CRYPTID
A field guide
By Jameson
WARNING
The following content may be too awesome for many persons. Those who cannot handle the awesome-ness should put this book down. Because it is awesome.

Introduction
The Cambridge dictionary defines a cryptid as this:
Cryptid-noun-Krip-tid
A creature that is found in stories and that some people believe exists or say they have seen, but that has never been proven to exist.

So knowing this, some in this book might exist, and some might not.
So read on!
(This book includes U.S. cryptids)
Hopkinsville Goblin

What or alien? You decide! Inspired Pokémon Sableye!

Ears

Eyes

STATISTICS

Strength: 7
Speed: 4
Durability: 4
But probably a lot
Magic: 0

* out of 10

First sighted: 1955
By who? The Suttons
Family

Description: Small metallic alien creatures
Powers: Flight, Big eyes & ears, being made of metal (?), Height: 3 or 4 ft.
Weight: Unknown

Mouth

Claws

Feet
MOTHMAN

He has a movie!

First sighted: \[197% \]
By who: \[Roger, Linda, John, Mary] \[\text{Stateboro, GA}\]
Description: Mar-sized bird, \[Like to something\]
Powers: Telepath, possible future seer, flight,Height: 7 ft.
Weight: 200 lbs.

STATISTICS*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>strength</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Durability</th>
<th>Magic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Original description of Mothman**

*out of 10
HODAG

He has a festival!

First sighted: 1893
By whom: Eugene Shepard
Description: Furry beast with large tusks and spikes running down back.
Powers: Sharp teeth, sharp claws, sharp horns, having a festival.
Height: 3½ ft.  
Weight: 250 lbs.

STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Durability</th>
<th>Magic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*out of 10
JERSEY DEVIL

Also sighted in P.A.!

Wings

Horns - Horizantal pupils

Artistic license

First sighted: 1815
By who?: Joseph Bonoporte, Napoleon's brother

Description: Goat with wings, possibly walks upright.

Powers: Flight, hoo, horns, goat stuff, etc.

Height: Average 7-8 ft. tall

Weight: 150 lbs. -ish

STATISTICS*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Durability</th>
<th>Magic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* out of 10
**Snallygaster**

Means "Quick Ghost!"

First sighted: 1730's

By who? James Helden

Description: Part bird, part lizard, leye in middle of head, sharptooth, tentacles in mouth.

Powers: Flight, claw, possible shapeshifter, venomous bite.

Height: 6 ft., about 550 lbs.

**Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Durability</th>
<th>Magic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hunts at night**

*Out of 10*
CHAMP

It has a baseball team!

First sighted 1608 by Samuel de Champlain
Description: A snake fish
Powers: Swimming
Height: 15 ft.
Weight: Unknown

STATISTICS*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Durability</th>
<th>Magic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>?</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*out of 10
BEAST of BUSCO

AKA "Oscar!"

First sighted: 1898
By who?: Oscar Fulk
Description: Giant snapping turtle
Powers: Snapping turtle powers but bigger.
Height: (length) 3½ ft
Weight: 500 lbs

Spiky snapping turtle shell
Eyes
Shell
Feet
Natural habitat

Extremely painful for us

STATISTICS*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Durability</th>
<th>Magic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*5 given because ability to lash out with bad out of 10
He knew about was probably Bigfoot
is in 5th grade. The first credit
is a dragon named Goodzlla. He
dragons also has a beard
Goblins. He also has a beard
Hoodwink the Hooknose, I'll
Hollywood and Mathtown. His sister's
Favorite is a tie between the
Pa and loves ants and his
lives in
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